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THE P~~RTHENON
- - - -·- - - - - - -- -

HUNTINGTON, W. VA., NOVSMBER 11, Hill

VoL. XI

Marshall 32, Glenville 0

· Marshall Reserves 9, Ashland
High School 5

Glenvill,: I\orrnal was defeated 8at11rday, Novrmh,•1· ..J., on :\Iarshall F ield
h y a score of :12 to 0. Much elated by
il1eir victor v o,·,·r \¥" esleyan, the Normal
lads were e·onfiut"nt of winning thronglt
th eir O'rr at fullhack. Gardner. Their
s trengtl1 had lwt>n o~·erestimatcd, however , and thl' 0 n 'en and White h ad an
easy victory. They were clea rly outdone hy tlw SIWPd and knowledge of the
ga me that tlHi G r ( en and White was able
to show. :\fltrshall's shift in th e back
field worhd out heautifully. K endle
tore <Yrr a t holl's in the Glenville line.
while "\1 e Vcy 's pli1~1 ing at the end could
not h11 i111provrd upon. This was a vindication of nPw style football , for four
of th e touchdo,n1s ca me from fo nrnrd

The "Hille lwtlrcen the :\far.~hall HesPrves ~llld thL" ,\ shland High 8d1ool
Saturday, was wry hotly eoutcstPd.
!<'or a t irn t:> n eithe r side could gnin any
dt>cided adnrntagp: lmt at len gt h by a
~eries of fo nrnrd
passes and line
plunges,th l' Hcserws r ea ched the thirty -ya rd line whe1·e Titus made a p('rf('et
drop-kick.
8corc : 3-0.
In th e sc•1'.oncl q11 artcr the R eserves
hlockcd a p11nt and gained the hall on
Ashland \; 20-yard line. 'l'hcn by a succession of line plunges, the ha ll was put
ovrr fol' a to111'hdown by .F'ow!Pr. 'l'it11s
kicked goa l. ~<·ore: 9-0.
In thP thit·d quarte r n eithe r side
scored.
passes.
In tlw last quarter A shlanrl got away
Young's running, ½i ckin g.' receiving ,,·ith a fo rwal'd pass on .\fa1·sha ll ',; 10of pass(•S. and handlmg of the · t eam yal'd line for a tou chclown. Chapman
,,·e re• Pasil.v !he> featu res of th e ~an~e. failed to ki ck goal. Scor(!: 9- 5.
England agam sh owed marked skill m
Th e lin r -11p was as fol lows :
p assing,,,h il t> l{11ckman and Ollom wer e lRESEHVES
ASHLAND II. S .
stat·., in thr d r frnse. Ilr·ackman showed
L F
Williams
gn•at str1•Hg-:h in .ca rrying the b~ll, R eesct·
Jones
whill' KPndlt:> s rnnmng was the surprise Iloundct
L. T.
of tltr g-atn('. J,amhert's hard tackling {;.ri·y
L. G.
g~~~~;~
was too 11111eh for thr Illuc and White, .,. ilson
C.
DaYis
1 1s,
a nd '\hl•n i_t <?mr to the dt:fen .~e th e ce~- 1
R. G.
Davis
t t>r ,nth l11s lme h eld ag-am st the ·ternai Pl 1
R. 1'.
hlr 11lum!P'i of nardne r. T,ambrrt str. nds Brode
R. E.
C heney
·
Q· B ·
Zerfoss
hv him.·clf
in this state as a football n~·1
· " 1 cv
•
ZPrfos1-.
p·layc r. His 11·ork 11·as a 1·rvelation ~n Lal\Tl'nl·r
L. H.
Hager
cleanness, stren gth. and sprrd, both m
J.'owl r t·
R.H .
C hapman
defense and offense.
F. B.
S ci to
Yo11ng rnade two tottchdowns in th e Ti t11s
fi 1·.,t quartn, one in the second, and one
in tire' t-ltinl, and kick ed a fie ld goal. H e
Athletic Association
\\'as t'Pphwc>cl h.v Ramsey in the fourth
q11al'tp1•.
K emll P sco 1·ed the other
On \V,·clncsday a tnP1• t·in g· of the Atht o11C·ltdown in the second quarte r.
f:al lahan. Rarnscv. ,Johnson, II. Lam- lPtie ..Association was 1/Pld in thr Chapbert. F'ccn e.v. and \Vil son, 11·cre used in 1·1. :\fr·. \ ' . II. IlalstPad rc>1·ently 1·ethr last qnnrte1·. ancl thr s trc•ngth of th r s igucd his position as gP • Pt·al ma nag1•1·,
and Ororge L,von was ehosc>n to fill thf'
tPam was not noti(•rnbly weaken ed.
vacancy. Cecil F ee nc-.v 1rns elected to
Tire linl'-UP \\'a s as follows:
fi ll tire place of assi stant general manGLE)JYILLE
:\TARS HALL age r, and Robe1·t l•;ngla nd was ch osrn
E . ll11II
L. G.
Farme r pre,.idcnt of t he asso<·intion for th e r e:\l1·Ginnis
1,. T.
Arche r maind e r of th e school y ear.
-L. E.
T11.y lo1·
Rn ckm,rn
The executive co111111ittce prescntc-d n
,Tohnson rr port showing tlw fi nan cial condition
r.
Coo1w 1·
0. L a mhert of th e association to da te. Nrwr heWilson fot·e in the his to1·.v of t)l(' school has an~,
J. Hull
R. 0.
Brackman tc,am a ttempted a schNlule which could
Cornwell compare fav orab ly with this y ear 's footH. Lambert ball schedul e. Visiting tenms have hcen
H. T.
WitlrPI'-~
Brackman brought from considcrab.l c distances,
Dye r
R. E.
l\IcVey and the Ma rshall team has made long
F eeney trips to play its out of town games.
Q. B.
Young 1'hc three home gam rs whi ch haYc been
Ramsey played wer e hut poorly nttendcd owing
D11 rkhouse
R. II.
Ollom partly to bad 11·catlH'r, hen ce the finanSni(ler
L. II.
England cial obligation s which the association
Gardner
F. n.
K endl e lias had to m eet have hetn unnsna lly
0

I _· .
t!W. '?'.

,,

· '·

No. 3

he,wy. 'l'lr(• next game is to be with
West '\"irg inia W esleyan at Huntington
on the eight<·1·nth of November. Iu orde r to in., urc th e e x.pen ses of this game,
0Yer two ltundred students sho1H•d theit·
interl:'st in thr team hy agreeing to buy
one t ieht t o thi s game and <lispose of it
if possihl1•.
l~uite c1 n11111her of the stucl(•nts signifi ed their willingness to dis pos1\ o f' ten
or mon• tie kds. It is hotH'd that th is
campaign will arousr the intcrpst of the
to11·n 1w ople in the remaining games of
tlw st•ason. }larshall has n e,·cr defeated W r;;t Virginia Wesleyan on th e gridiron, hut the chances this y ear arc cer tainly i II our favo r.
Ill'1'01•p tire close of the 111 Peting the
studl·nt body as a 1Yhole i_n<li(:ated that
they 11·011ld exert every intlucn cc to
mah• th P rrmaind er of thr sp;rson a su ccess. Thr r1·cord made h.v tlw t eam is
one of whic-11 e ver y student is justly
proud.

Broken Ties- 1910
Tlh· rauks of the lnrgest class ever
s1'n t oul from .\larshall al'e brol.P11 , and
thl' 1·e111ainiug- ninety 111011rn th e loss of
on e· of thl'ir hest and mos t p1·0111ising
111 <•111her;,.
Last Saturday night, 01ovcmber the
-lth , Hi'tPr a linge ring and dist ressing ly
sad i Iliw~s of seve ral weeks , his elassma tt•s who are t Pac hing in that Yicinit,·. sa w their p;;tef•nwd a nd honorrd
r'ri<·nd, Thomas Bl'nton Ea r·l r . close his
1•.v1•s in tire rnyst Pri ous s lee p of d eath.
A il' t h•r fr·om :\ fiss Anni e ('okf>lc.v to thr
P1·1·sidl' nt of thci r a l 111a 111atn· 11·as rP1·1•i ,·pd at his · offiec on th e 2nd -annou nciug- tlH· i nr vitah lr . 'l'lw president sPnt
a sp1·1·inl d1·live ry lrttr1· to :\1iss Cokel ey
at onr,•. Pnclosing a hope f ul ml:'ssagf' to
th1· sin king al u1111111s, hn t ho pe had CPas1•d to lnl\·c fo undation t>,·rn hefort:> thP
last 111essagc was rn;ril Pd .
'l'lw fac ulty, t!t r s t11 cl Pn t hocly, ancl
th1 • a lntllni receivP th P n r ws 11·ith hol\·rd
heads a nd sonowful hearts, fo r a manly
1111rn and a n honort>1l ancl n scf 11l a lumnus
has g-on e from among 11s. }fr. Ra1·lc
was th e only r l:'p t·,,. Pntati,·c from W r t 7.l'I county in his r lass.
llis death seems to have been th e rc•s11 It of on•rwork which induced a compl i<,atr d ai lment that baffled mE>diral
skill fro m t he first. H r was Principl r
of thr Folsom sc hools in his native conntv wh en he laid clown his life in tlte
c;r nse of edncation.
'1' H E P .\.RTilF.KO:s extends deep sympathies to th e relatiYes and to the class.
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ed ucational development of the state
when he assumes the guiding hand of
Young Men 's Smart Styles
Published every Snturclay during the school ' yenr our leading academic school, and beby 'l'he Parthenon Publish lug Co., nt Marshall Colcause of the fine spirit that the people
lege, Huntington, W. Vn.
The New Fall Colors & Models m
as a whole manifested in the inaug ural
EDITORS Al\'D MA:-!AGERS
ceremonies. No othct· head of a state Suits & Overcoats are here-youths'
President L . J. Corbly--------········ -l-:ditor-in-Chlef
n. M. W)'Jie_ .......•......••...•.••_.Managing Editor institution has had s uch honors of the $10 to $25-men's U5 to $35.
W. H. }'rankiln, ···-·················Managing Editor
l , . \V. Blankenship, 'Jo _____________ llusiness *\lnnoger ce1·cmonial, the festal, the professional,
Look to-day.
and the cordial to attend his induction
REPOR'l'ERS
into l1is office; none other 1s or has
N. W. Yates, '12•••••·-·······Senior Class and L enls
VirgJnla l'ctcrs, 'J3_____ ______ ____________Junior Closs
been under
such tl'cmendously far- Northcott-Tate-llagy Co.
W. A. Simmons, '14···-··-·········-··-Outlook Club reaching and exacting obligations to
J anc J:lnlc, '15_____ ____________________ Freshman Class
j\'<>un<I Bishop, •12••••
_···-··-······College Hull succeed; and to none othe1, Congress• I
.M obcrt n. England, •12_·····-·······--···y· 111. c . A
. mnlc Honokcr, '12.-•••• J•:. J ,. IS .. nod L W, C. A: man, U. S. Senator, or Governo1·, haYe - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lJorls Ai)'ers, 14•• · ·····-·············-·· · Outtook Club such important duties of the delicate long as they are rid of the ruffian and
Willlnm Strickling, '12• . •• __ _· ···Deutsche Gesellsehaf
.Mumle Honaker, '12 ____ Jfro.sol)hlnn Literary ociety and the vital to the intellectual and the rowdy, and so long as the property
moral life of the West Vfrginia of the of the public is left undisturbed; the
SC:BSCR IPTION
g;;~ /~~:~: 1i··.;;,;;i··i:;;i~~~··~.-~;i:;;;;·i·-·· ·-·····-·$0 future been committed; hence the week'~ moment it degenerates into destruction
Single C0J>les ···-··· ······-····· .•.. •• •··· ··---·-- · 05 exer cises just closed at l\forgantown of, or defacing of, property it arouses
Address. '.l'H E PARTH.ENON, Marshall College, had their deeply serious and significant
,just resentment.
Huntmgton, lV. Va .
·
side, as well as their cheery, fes tal, and
Co1111mmleations intended !or publlcntlon should ceremonial.
be left with one ot the Mnna1,'111g Editors before 12
Senior Class
M. 'l'ucs<.tay .
We believe that_ none other w~s so I
- - - -- - - Last Wednesday the Senior Class met
ApJ)Jicntlon for entry ns second-class matter at fully aware of this as was President
the 1•ost oillce nt Hunting ton, W. Va., µending.
Hodges. We expressed just what we to elect officers for the last time. About
fe lt when, r esponding for tl~e nor~al seventy were present, and all was har
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11 , 1911 s.chools, we s~ated that comparison~ with mony in the election. F loyd l\L Corn
former occaE:10ns and former presidents well was elected president unanimously
The Inauguration of President wer e thoughtless, out of taste, for only and it is " up to Lefty" to g uide us
the future coul_d ~'erify the high hopes through our last year.
Hodges
of the vast m~Jorny who wer e present,
The officers elected arc as follows :
but t hat we believed in the new presi•
Prcsidn1t, }"loyd }[. Comwell.
A trip back to our alma mater after dent and would join unstinteclly, heart•
Yicc-l'1·Psidcnt John D. Farmer.
21 years (j ust "of age" as an alum- ily, in his efforts to fraterniz<! wit h the
Srrrctary, :i\Io~ad Bishop.
nus ) to meet and greet the boys of the leaders, to advertise, and to popularize
'J'reasn rer Nellie K cyRcr.
~O's and 90's, and ~he "new century" the school, and that meantime President
Jiisto1:ian : Rexford H ersey.
f ~llows, ,~·as not without the pathetic Hodges' hands should be left pr·actical•
Reporter, Julian Hagen.
side despite the fetes, festivities and ly free to shape and to execute what his
intellectual and social treats con~ccted plans and policies and purposns for the
Y . W.C.A.
with the occasion that called us back. University arc and arc to he; he must
Needless to say it was the vacant chairs be made and be left a free man and a
The Young Women's Christian As
that a.re never again to be filled that free official, for only as s uch can he do
contributed the pathetic.
his own wo1·k or be held responsible for sociation has been doing some excellent
work tl1is tcm1 and they hope to do bet
The ina ugu ration of Col. 'l'hos. E. the work of the state's First School.
ter as the time goeR on. The topics and
Hodges, our immediate predecessor at
'l'he inaugural exercises closed with the leaders have both been well chosen
Marshall, as President of the Univer- the annual football g·arne between the
sity, was · t he firs t of its kind in the an• w . v. u. team and their old rivals, the and the meetings are made as interest
nals ?f 011 r state-a modern inaugural Washington and Jefferson t eam. The ing as possibl e. l\Irs. Myers and :M
d iss
occas10n. It was an occasion that will game was n either fast nor clever but C~mmings have been among the lea ers
l
l '
_, 1this term.
not p}~ss l~kc the '' memories of a day,''
I . k'l
I
was h ard · f_on~ I1t , Puc
Y P ayec' anu, I " Our Hope of H eaven " will be the
1?ut Wll~ linger p leasant, refreshing, rewe saw it, ,J US t ly won by th e ~- V;,U· to ic for Suncln y Nover;1bcr 12. Dr.
Ju venatmg, era. making in the ed uca. as
boys by the close score of 6 to " · I he
p •
f ·' . E C
I S h
f 00t d b t $2500 1,. 1• " Darlmgton, o the l\f. . lrnrc 1, . _ out ,
tional affai rs of our state, and certain ly d · .a
missrnns
c
a
ou
·
,
cav
!1°
has
kindly
consented
to
be
our
leader
cannot pass from the memory of the
e~ch
t
after
expenses
were
paid,
on
that
d1iy.
W
e
wish
a
full
at!encla~ce
central, but commendably modest cen,'t i , W V U
" . • t d and hope that each member will brmg
tral, figure of the occasion,-the n ew a
cou,1;se ic . · · · .1loys p,1.rn e someone with her.
Dr. Darlington 's
president.
th
th_c t_own that rn~ht by e expre~s per·• talk will he one that ,1·e can't afford to
The m1mbe1· of visitors, especially of 1111
~s~on of 1c police, a freedom,_ rn i°t~r miss. So come over at 2 o 'clock Sunday
the alumni, was a great surprise to the opmwn, a bit too large 0 r boys_ m t icn· and try to crowd ns out. The town girls
University fac1_ilty and local friend~; teens and ea!·ly. tw~n~ies, as it rca_ll y and gi rls who room in to\1·n are cordial•
and the enthmaas m and cheery way rn proved by an m d1scr11:1rnate .use of parnt ly invited.
which tlwy all took part in the fcs ti vi. that reflected no credit to any one, and
ties was the striking and gratifyink fPa- which no one coul d fail to r eg1·et upon
tu re of the week.
so her r eflection.
A new W ritc rpress has just hccn in.
The formal addrnsses were good, th<•
'l'he bon.fire was a fine one, but the stalled in one of Uu' rooms on the t hi ril
inaugural add ress was, exceptional celebrating lacked a bit in capable lead. floor . This is one of the mos t modern of
among the strong efforts of the P rcsi. crship, clue not to any lack of ability the numerons duplicating ma.chines on
dent, as usual, clear, clean, earnest, to lead and to direct among the boys, the market, and is capable of .p rodu cing
forceful, a nd fo ll of fine thought.· As hut rather to their having to meet a work that can not be distinguished from
a r ule, the ''talks' ' were to the point ' ' bigger proposition'' than they had tlrnt made by means of a typewriter .
and r easonable in length.
count ed upon. 'l'hey will be better pre• 'l'his machine has a capacity of several
President Hodges enters upon his new pared the next time; but they should hundred copies per hour, and will be of
duties under peculiarly favorable ans• not forget that all, or practically all , Ig reat assistan ce in the work of the var.
p ices, both because of the time in the the p ublic enjoy such celebrations so ions departments.
0 •• • •••

:;g
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Locals

sistant General ~Ianager of the Association.
Sometime between eleven and twelve
o'clock on Wednesday morning the
tea chers in the ::Hodel School were
greatly annoyed by a disturbance in the
halls. Upon investigation they found
that it was caused by several members
of the faculty who were not attending
the meeting of the athletic association,
hut we1·e celebrating their extra hour of
freedom from the class room. It is r eported that Dave had to be summoned tc
restore order.

P repare for o. G ood Position by Attending the

Weat Virginia Buaineaa College
l\fiss Johnson spent last week-end "on
Night School
the sick list," but she was r eady to meet
You
can
take
up one of our Courses in conher classes early ~Ionday morning,
nection
with
your
regular school wor k and
much to the ''chagrin '' of her students.
easily finish it by Con11i1encement time. You
Hila Callaway insists on getting ri<l
will then h ave n o trouble to secure a paying
of her frat pin, but unfortu nately she
position for the summer vacation. \Vrite for
always finds it again.
She lost this
information, or call at our rooms.
said pin last Saturday at the football
4th Avenue
New Caldwell Bldg.
game, but she fo und it again Sunday
morning, with the assistance of Ham
Pollock.
" Young grabbed the leather about
the middle of the field, and amid the
- --FOR--Alumni
frantic screams of the fair co-eds, he
All the Latest Styles in Shoes
ran through t he entire Glenville team
On last 'l'hursday, Mr. Roscoe Cokefor an other score. " - The Advertiser.
939 Third Avenue
::\Iiss :Margaret Lois Surgeon, of Or- ley, '08, wns mar'l'ied to Miss Daisy
gan Cave, W. Va., has registered for W estfall, at Salem, W. Va. ~Ir. Coke- Young Men's 20c ij ply Linen Collars, l ie.
ley is Superintendent of the Ritchie
work in the senior class.
Men's 50c Neckwear, ~~c.
County
schools and is a brother of Miss Young
Men's $4.UU All Wool Trousers, $1.!lB.
'I'wo new additions have been made
Lila
Cokeley,
of
the
senior
class.
Men 's $8.00 Latest Soft Hats, $VIIJ.
the past week to the fres hman class :
Mr. P . D. Koontz recently presented $2.00 Ki<l Gloves, 98c.
Virgie Elswick, of Artia, Va., and Iva
the Athletic Association with a copy of WOODS TO THE RESCUE
D. Connolly, of Huntington.
This
1017- Third Avenne-1019
:IIanager Gainer of the Huntington Coach Yost's book on football.
book
contains
a
brief
history
of
the
'l'heatre, entertained both the Glenville
and .Marshall teams in boxes last Satur- game, and many illustrations of the va1·day night after the game. 'l'his kind- ious for mations u sed by the leading
ness was highly appreciated by the boys, schools. lV[r. Koontz, ex- '12, is at presand everyone enjoyed the show im- ent a student at l\ lichiga n University,
Ann Arbor.
mensely.
Tailor, Dyer & Steam Cleaner
"Kendle brought the grand stand to
One Reason Marshall Team
its feet, a mass of green and white,
when, after two brilliant forward passLacks Support
8~4 Fourth Ave. Bell P hone 315
es, he grabbed the ball out of the afr and
sprinted over the goal line, half the
West Va.
In discussing the lack of support by Huntington,
Glenville team tugging at his f eet. " the
public
of
the
l\Iarshall
football
team,
The Advertiser.
a gentleman who is always interested in
Profcsors A. l\L Hurlin and R. M. the right sort of athletics said ycster- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wylie were entertained at dinner Sun- day to a H erald-Dispatch representative
Fair Dealings
day by t he Vice-President and his wife, that many are detetTed from attending Reliability
Dr. and :i\-frs. C. E. H aworth, at their .the games a t College Field by the fact
home on Eleventh Street.
that there is no arrangement for seatPresident Corbly arrived home Sun- ing those who attend the games there. West Virginia's Finest Shoe Store
935 Third Avenue
day night from ::\Iorgantown where he " We go to to their baseball games"
attend('d the ina ugu ral exercises of Pres- said he, " and sit in a comfortable grand Huntington,
West Va.
ident Thomas E. Hodges, of West Vir- stand, where our view is unobstructed
ginia Un iversity.
and our corns are not tread upon. But
l.\farsha.11 ran in her subs in the last when we go to see gridiron battles, we
J • M • SAN FQ RD
are asked to stand three or four deep,
qwutrr.
in ,vet grass, with a dozen s tudents STAPLE A N D FANCY GROCERIES
}liss :\fahPl Brown, ex-tea ch er in Mar- crowding us. Why not try the plan that
Special Prices to Clubs
sha ll, spent Snnday with Miss Hackney. has proved su ccessful at the university l EUI Eighth Ave.
Bell Phone 1222
)frs. K cam gave a tea at the Hall -erect temporary, movable bleachers
Hnntingtcn, W. Va.
Satnrdny, just after the football game. that can be dismantled and stored durBoth tcnrns were present besides a few ing the winter 7 For a cou ple of lnmCLOTHING AND GENTS'
extn1 friends of the ladies. All reported dred dollars, lumber could be secured,
a good time, as is usual when Mrs. sufficient to build seats for a thousand
FURNISHINGS
K earn is the hostess.
people. If that were done, there would
be no financial embarrassment as )farYou wi ll find no wider nor hetter
Friday afternoon, Novernber 3, Mrs. shall in athletic matters. W e appre- selections anywhere than we offer.
Corbly entertained the boys and girls ciate the team and we appreciate Coach
The Broh Clothing Co.
of her last year·'s class with a lectnrl Chambers. But can we sacrifice physiaccornpanicd by views of scenes in Eur- cal comfort-we oldtimers- to enjoy a - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ope th rown on a screen by a reflecto- game ? Once or twice 1.1. season, maybe,
DR. WALFORD
scope. After the lecture dainty refresh- but not game after game. If they can't
mcnts were served.
provide the bleachers, why not play the
Dentist
At the meeting of the Executive Corn- big games at L eague Park, until such
mittee of the Athletic Association Mon- time as seating facilities can be gotten ?" 911 ½ Third Ave. Hn11tlngton, W. Va.
day night, Cecil Feeney was chosen AsHuntington is loyal to the college and

snITH'S SHOERY

T. J. THUnA

J. BROH

I
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to the rath er n ' markabl t' ka111 that
Y 'II be Satisfied
1·ese nts i t thi;;; season. Viftc('n hu ndred
OU
peopll:' b.1·arPd the elenwnb ;ind nndc1·went tlw distmnfort o[ standing and With the appearance oi your feet, S ir,
<·ro11·di11g on la;;;t T lrnnksgi1·ing Day t o
if they a1·e inside of a pair of our
S('e th1• ganu•. But if th e authoriti<'s
r·onld ar,:,111g1' suclt a system of seats as ,
r11ss A. rlARTIN
Jack Frost's Fall Shoes
is sng~,;,;h•tl a hon•, th e game wouhl lw J
Cut Flowers, Plants and Floral Work ,·i•g11la1·l~· a nd larg-ely atti-nded.
,
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00 to $6.50
l'ntil t he A,sc <'oatiou ('an erl'ct thl'
Phone 74
1
n rc(•.,sn1·v stand s and hlNtche1·s, the I
320 Tenth Street
Huntington, W. Va. g-anws ;;;i1ould h,• playr d at Lrague Park.
Onyx Hose to Match
Th1•pe thousand 1woplt> cH n he <'asily and
com t'ortahh· hand It'd th ere·. 'rite cost
H. J. Homrich
of 1·c•nting tlw park woul d he trivial a nd
the lon•r,, of th e g reat c·olkge ganH'
Fine Watches, Diamonds, J ewelry, Out \\'Ou ld suppol't the g1·ecn and white to
tht> limit. It is a p lan worth trying fo1·
Glass and Silverware
the WPst ,'irginia Wesleyan 1w111e.- ·
The ll,·rn ld-Dispatch.
The Largest, Finest and Most Complete

The Best Soda Water in Town

College Pharmacy

0

Stock in the City.

Prices Right.

Engraved and Printed Cards

Town Topics

RIGHT PRICES
I

The · · 1110,·ing picture· ' show has tak- /

909 Third Ave.

Huntington , W. Va. en a. front sr•at. It is to be hopPd that

i Swan Printing & Stationery Co.

this nc11 .. front-seater" may he kept
from going to sl,icp in th,· lap of vu lga r - I
is_m, hoodl urnism _ol.' obsceni ty. :;\l,ovi:1g I Phone 250
1038 Third Avenue
Ladies' Tailor, Habit Maker p1d111·es Ciln ea,aly lw nrndc i1 te1-til c
so111·1·t• of information, intp1•est , l: tilture
even. as \\'PI I as cnkrtainrnent. They
Fine Furs
can just m, ,•asily degl:tl<!rate in to Ynl.
gari't,v and i11111Hn·ality . Whic h is it to I Anything purch ased here has the
1008 FOURTH AVENUE
be?
Rum o,· !tas it that th e AIIH;ric:an Rail- reputation of the store for quali ty be11·a.,v l '01 11pany has purchased our cn tir<' 1h ind it.
•
syst<•m of t l'Ol lq lines and el ec:tric light
plants, and will do ;;;ome doulile tra ck- I
. .
ing on T hird a nd Fourth Avenue,;, also
V 1s1t Our Second Floor
t J11, w<•., tern .~ uh11rhan line•.
Th" .. yon ng·" la ndma1·ks of' the <'i ty For ::,uits, Dresses, and R eady- to-Wear
OF COURSE
( fol' 11'1· a n· n ot y l't 111iddle-aged e,·en.
Garments.
in 0111· 1111rnieipal 1-(l'Oll'th ) are rap idly
disappeal'ing·. It will lH· of in te r1•st t o
b
th e Hhs1•nt 11l1111111i ll'hO >11wnt a f1•\\' yca l'., The Anderson-Newcom
Co.
at }larshall to kno ll' of' the fol l<mingThird Ave., Huntington, W. Va.
changcs:
l . The old ( 'ong-rc•gn tional Chu rclt
building has di,-app l:'arrd and in its The more exact the fash ion tile more .:ertain you a re to find it at
p la ct> stands t he n c11· Fi fth A,·<· nu c H oRARDIN & PITTS
t el, ,rith tht> ofii('e fronting on F'i ftlt '
J\IEN ' S FURNISHERS
n,·1'nue and stor1· r ooms fronting :\fin t h
"We Know How"
FREDERICK BLDG.
Phone 5651 Strre t the 1•11tin• leng th of th e huildin g TENTH ST.
3 1-l-1G 1•:l cYcnth S ti·ect .
1- t o th e 11ll ry.
----------------The rn•11· l'onl-(t'Pg-a tioual Ch u1·,·h is
• Paring completion on tlw nPw sitP, the COLLEGE SHOES
F;. E. Co rm' r ot F'ifth Al't n11 c a nd seY1•ntl1 Strt'et.
I Ekgant, ExclnsiYe, Smart Footwear
1 2. Th P .Johnson }fenioria l Church.
·, co rn et· of Fifth 0\ \'E'Ull l'
and 'l'entli characteri zes our line for fall.
911 FOURTH AVENUE
Rt ,·t·c t. is lnYrl<·d to the g- rou n tl and on
_ _ _
Suits
~tade I th,• si te a ne\\· One Hnmlred 'l'housand
FI De lla,· strudure is to go np at on er I We are Here to Cater to Your Wishes
Overcoats
- bui lt b.v th e sanw church pE'OplP.
i
:1. Tht> ;\[_ B. Church proplc haw l
BRUMFIELD SHOE CO.
Made to Measure Made to Fit
purl:l1ased 12u-. fed fron t about thr rnid- 1
Fitters of Feet
BRANCHES:
tll<' o f th e blo<•k hetll'e<•n 11th nnd 12th
Parkmburf, w. Ya; Morpntown, W. Ya : Clarksburg, W. Ya; Cum• Stn·Pts on Fifth Avenue, nor-th side. 011 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - berland, M•:· Zanesville, Ohio.
l · I I
1
I
11· 11c I t wy p ropose t o erect a moc cm , Emmons-Hawkins Hardware Co.
d rnt·ch a nd pa rsonage.
j
The n e w 12-sto ry hnilding on ~ inth
Tlw Preshytc•rian Chur ch has under
FOOT-BI\LL GOODS
StrPet, just south of the Post Office, i;;; consid(' ra tion t he erection of a Sunday I
Reading Lamps, Chaffin g Dishes
to have one or more twin companions of . School 1·00111 on the renr of their lot, a I
Anythin g you want in Hardware
th e upper a ir within an other twelve- mistake as we sec it, from an arch itect- Huntington
West Va
1
1nral point of Yiew, to say t he l east.
month.
'
.
•

ANDREW JANAS

Noted for Better Values

-----------------1

1·

FARMER &GREGORY

Old Clothes Made New
Cleaning, Pressing,
Repairing

----------------. 1,

National Woolen MI11S
All

$15 Better

0

.

